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of obrcurity, will at limies start up like ant
avengling ghost, t0 hiaunt uiswith the accusa-
tion of injustice and crime. Av3 these ar h arsh
words, but the terrible truilh, ehough it hurn to
the core, must flot be spivedt over with the une-
lioni of 8mooth phrases. IVe arc the sale and
oniy causeof their overwvheIming misery, their
graduai extinctîon; dircctly, by lawvless appro-1
priation of their lîunting grounds, ini ter v'io-J
lation of every principle of justice, human or
divine, wvhich. le supposed to influence the con-*
duct of a christiaa.peopie; indirectiy, throtuc i
the propagation of diseuse in its rr.ost hiarrowv-
iag forme, aîîd the blighting introduction of that
direct or ail pluguts--tle accursed " fire-,.vater,"
which inetaphorical designation ismost stron j-
ly illustrative of ils destructive effecte. whlat
the grasping amlbition t'nd cruelîy of the %vhîec
nian failcd fully ta ncoînplislx, the wvastin'gà
sword of pestilence and dissipation has faîally
coasumniated. Thcy are passing away fromn
the presonce of the stranger, with the groves
i.hat gave shelter to, thecir wigwams, the~ woods
where their fathers huntcd the dcci-, and they
frolicked iu happy childhood. Every trce that
bows its proud'rhend beaeath rte axe of the set-
lier ie a death-kncll to thecir vanishing tribes.
Driven back as exiles from their country, and
szcrificed nt îhe shrine of an inhumnan polhcy,
with nunihers fearfulUy diminished, the un-
fllaehing heroisîn of their aneesîors burns
brigaîily stili within their hearts, as thecir repub-
hecat persecutois 'iave. reltictantiy proved-'
Sciith, ail the seorn of Death and chains."
Even at the preeéat period, the flamiaglc bariet
and bioody deed of retaliation bear witness, in
their own figurative cîîunciation, that " the
grass bas nor yeî grown upon their wvar-path.Y
In a fcvw years the record of their naines.. thuir
noble struggle, their empassioned cloquence,
will live but in the coid historic page, or fainîly
linger in the iernory of thostu 1'who iinked
tbem fast to sorroiv;" and, perchance, like
oiýrse1ves, many a cturiaus iao-tal may bee-f
ter intrude upon their peaceful bluiînhers, rand

..rçcreate %-ith faneiful caîhusiatst a sylvan
velling- for the chlîldren of tie rcd-tnaa-i; cloth-

ing the dishionourcd bis and vales %vith the
gorgeous tnantie of primoval natur, ant t-iiig the zoleman shade of dark foliase on thc
laites and etrcatns, scarce ruffled bv ~ ta'
fui motion of the lighî cancie1 whose grave oc-
cupant seeme a natui-ai adjninct to the wild ma-
jcsty of the scene; or touching the secret iqîring
of those fierce p)assions ever dornianz heneatît
the calmest ex-terior, the most unsuispicinus re-
posc, 1111 the sunactuaries of a fictlrioue Nvilder-

ness %vith the unhaîiIowcd voice of strife, ani
enaict agpain conie of tîtose dark episedes of à,.
dian wvarfare, ro adorn tle vista of a tale. Wheu
the liunter's foin la accu fio more in the d!s.
mailed, woods, andi the song and dance ai.
forever lhushied, perhaps ive rnay experitnce a
tardy sensation uf pi-y andi regret for tiose %% lw

arcbeont te atiof ail impulsive charity.,

WNe rear the gerni of a great ciry withouî cas,.
ingy a thoughi upon the geaceration cruiiiblhno
bencath, whirh, if it wake flot a throb of sya'.
pathy, may tea-li, nr least, a humîliating lec.
soni 10 our pride-the moral of the inmpacti
grave. Alas! wce have little kindred féelm
for those removeti from our peculiar circle 0!
selfishsl asociaîlon ;-should, w'e not discard ah
narrow conception of moral obligation Io oetc
fellow creatures, and eînbrace, withia the sce:ý
of a comapreliensive benevolence, every iîîdnv-.
dual comp)os;llg the famiiv of the human racel
Andi, 0 ye Legisiators andi Phihintbrophssi
Nvho yearly expenti large means upon proei
of zpcculative utilitv, if you corne forward eveý
in the iast hour with generous determin)at.
ta liihen in corne respect tl.e dark chadoi
iliat sailles the vaunted integnity of the
t*oiial character, iacalculabie miserynioay
averteti, andi blestings, insiead of bitter cut!
your reward. Pour out, flot buandreds k'
thousande la the furtherance of thisgood cauue
tilat it is a good cause, who wvili attempt .
deny? Ilave wvc 'lot palpable proofs dailyb
fore our cye of inter went andi .vretcliedlc-ý
clotheti in ail the loathsonexicss of r'u,
nient andi chaume ? Look at tlîat shlrvcllt
remuant of wlîat wac once a powcrfiil, enc.gý
tic man !-hie- ragged, garînus a inockcry t
the piercing blast; Nvhich, by implantrmg t
sctis of mortl infiriiiity, oniy hasteas thte.
cvi table resu-,lt-iy itg in heiless înloxiclîtl%
a- the corner of a etret, an objeet ofeconîtcai
andi ridicule tothie sordid,.vretcli iviio admiM
tercd the draft that consumes his vitale; le n
Ihcrc a fitting subjeet for the purposes of air.
liorationi l is neetilee-sro attributl ic ahi.m

muent to the influenace of depraveti propencitie
Why place tempration ln his pathi?-nor is
woaderful that ilme poor, îmnetutored Incr
shotlld be incapable of resisriag the delus.
plenstîre, tvhich yields a tenîporary alleviath,
of suffering, Nvhien so manny-possessing wa
andi every advanrage of moral and intellecte
culture, arc les unresis6ng eictiaîs.

W'c ht-.e hect lW far bèyond our inîeîîd
limhis in the foregoing remnarits, but it mîtisl
confeset, rhxat wc are apr 10 feel rather 'va.
upon the stibjece, and coulti consign a v'oluz


